SURVEY FLYING IN CANADA
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SURVEY FLYING IN CANADA

Inthespring of 1945lT-GEN Bill CARR CMM DFC CD was posted to Canada to undertake survey fiights,
and was soon initiatedinto the pleasures and perils of "bush fiying" over the vast uncharted expanses and
anonymous lakesoftheNorthwest Territories, oneof which was discovered and named on avery special day

"Most of the area we were working had never been surveyed or mapped;
ABOVE Theauthor's
Norseman,RCAF"2496",
beside Bill McRae'saircraft
on thestill waters ofthe
Kazan River.
BELOW Asomewhat bemused
author examines Tom
Manning's theodolite.

before been sur veyed or mapped. Much o f it had
never been traversed, not even by the Barren
land Caribo u Eskimos . It w as mos tly north of
the treeline, fair ly flat and abounding in undis
covered lakes and rive rs.
Each Norseman pil ot usuall y looked after a
particul ar survey party, keepin g it stocke d with
food and other supplies . After offloading a party
at a suitable (isolated and unm apped) locat ion
on a lake that could be safely used by the air
craft, the pil ot returned to base camp. This cam p
was alw ays set up on a lake th at was usabl e by
our Consolidated Canso suppor t aircra ft .
It could be 50 -200 mil es distant, depending on
how successful our survey part y had been and
how far w e had moved them alo ng. At th e base
camp, reser ve stocks of supplies were main 
tain ed, a pow er ful HFradio statio n was operated
and our gro und staff, includin g a coo k, and our
aircraft mechani cs looked after us and the air
cra ft. A survey par ty's load filled th e airc ra ft and

prevent ed the carry ing of crew men. Thu s, ex
cept w hen moving a party, th e pil ot was very
much on hi s ow n most of the time.
At the base camp w e w ould check the airc ra ft 's
serviceabi lity, refuel, load up w ith foo d and bat
teries for their com municatio ns transceivers
and w hatever else th e party needed, and return
to move them again wi thin a couple of days in
the hope th at clear sk ies at night wo uld have
allowed them to complete their observa tio ns. In
the back of my mind there was always was the
earnes t hope I wo uld be able to find th em on th at
unm apped lak e, in th e vas t unmapped "Barrens"
of the NWT.
By August 1945 we had progressed well in our
wo rk . On th e loth of the month I had landed my
party, Mr and Mrs Tom Manning, on a pictu re
per fect very large lake about 100 miles north 
wes t of Esk imo Poin t. The follow ing mornin g I
headed for a small fuel cache I had set up about
75 m il es di stant , to top up my tank s. The use o f

ABOVE The author's Norseman VI, an ex-U5AAF (-64A, awaits maintenance ina hangar witha
RCAF B-25 Mitchell inthebackground. RIGHT Aphotograph from one oftheNorsemen showing
atypical view ofthe"barrens" from 2,OOOft up. For thepilots, agood memory was essential!
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SURVEY FLYING IN CANADA

much of it had never been traversed, not even by the Caribou Eskimos"
such a cache w as a time-saver as we pro gressed
further and furth er from the base camp. Because
I had th is supply of fuel fairly close by there w as
no need to fly nearly 200 mil es to refuel. After
topping up at my cache I flew back to spend the
time w ith the Mannings until th ey we re ready to
move on to the next point. They fini shed their
work on th e night of August 13/1 4.
Like many of the lakes we used, thi s one, too,
had no name up to then. How ever, the surveyo rs
often suggested a name, and someti mes their
suggestio ns were adopted by the offi cials in
Ottawa. In th is instance the lake is identi fied on
today's maps as Carr Lake, and is some 11 miles
long by eight mi les wide. It is described by Mrs
Tom Manning in her book A Summer on Hudson
Bay (Hodder and Stought on , 1949) as follows :
"We had one perfect point. It w as a sandy neck
of a long narrow penin sula that jutted into a
big, deep lake o f crystal-clear, deliciou s wa ter.
It would have made a magnificent base camp

wh ere all the airc ra ft wo uld have had safe and
com mo dio us anchorage, and wh ere even the
Can so would have unlimit ed space for a long
run in any di recti on . This we named Carr Lake."
After break fast on the 14th we took down the
surveyors' tent , loaded their gear, took off, cir 
cled and took the required aerial phot os of the
site and th en headed for th e next poin t. Here we
found ano ther big and deep lake, w hich w as, by
my calculatio n, about 50 mil es fro m our previ 
ous geodetic point. It had an excelle nt sheltered
shore li ne for the Norseman and a dry roc k-free
spot for the surveyors' tent and th eodol it e.
My logbook shows that I again stayed over
night. As was always the case, befor e spreading
my sleeping-bag on th e floor of my aircra ft I had
to use my oId-fashi oned Flit Gun, loade d with
DDT suspended in kerosene, to spray and hope
full y kill off th e deer flies and mosqu it oes before
I could sleep. Clearly thi s w as lon g befor e we
became paranoid about DDT, but beli eve me it

ABOVETOP LEFT Tom and Jackie
Manning inJuly 1945. Tom
joined theRoyal Canadian
Navy in1942 and advised
US Army engineers on the
construction ofarctic
airfields. He died in1998.
ABOVE LEFT Float repairs are
made toone ofthe
Norsemen at Reindeer Lake
inthesummer of1945.

BElOW AConsolidated Canso,
withtheRCAF serial "9815",
sits on theshore ofGreat
Bear Lake in1946. More than
300 examples ofthe Catalina
were built by Canadian
Vickers and named Canso.
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ABOVE Afine photograph of
theKazan River base camp
from theair, showing the
group's primitive white tents
and giving some idea ofthe
sheer vastness oftheterrain.
ABOVE RIGHT AchangeofPratt
&Whitney R-1340 Wasp
engine for "2496" in1946 at
Baker Lake, located very
dose tothegeographical
centre ofCanada.

wo rked, and to my kn owl edge none of us wh o
had used DDT w ith such abando n later suffered
any il l-effec ts.
[woke early th e following morning, perform ed
my ablutio ns, includin g a quick (very cold) dip
in the lake, and, seeing no activ ity around th e
Mannings' tent, decid ed [ wo uld try to tun e in
to the BBC on the Norseman's short -w ave co mmunication s radio to learn w hat th e new s of
the w orld might be. Th e Mann in gs had worked
late, as w as often the case in getting the astro nom ical observa tio ns th ey needed. They had
obv iously slept in .
The BBe' s sho rt-wave new s ser vice came in
loud and clear, but mu ch to my surprise the
BBe's usual staid reportin g wa s mi ssin g, and a
very voluble and excit ed announcer w as talking
about the surre nder of the Japanese and say ing
something about things calle d atom ic bom bs
th at had hastened the events of the past severa l

days. (Think ing back , it is a wo nder to th ink how
isol ated we reall y w ere, and how little we real ised it or worried abo ut iL)
I scurried out of my Norsema n and pounded
on th e canvas flap the Mannings' tent , shouti ng
"The w ar is over !" Th at stir red th em . The three
of us gathered qui ckl y in the Norse man and,
usin g headsets, li stened together to more BBC
reporting from all over the world. We had arrived
on this beauti ful clear-water, sandy-s ho red lak e
on VJ-Day! Until th at remark able day thi s memorable lake had had no name, but from Augu st
14, 1945, it officially became Victory Lake .
The Canadi an topograph ic eight-m iles-to -theinch aeron aut ical char t series shows the exac t
location of the geodetic point that was establi shed to be at 62' 05" north and 95' 43" wes t on
Victory Lake, w hic h li es in a north -w est to
south-eas t directi on and is approx ima tely 1;1
~
ten miles lon g by 2 '12 m il es wide.

ABOVE Lux won'tshrink
woollens! - theauthor
obviously believes the
company's wartime slogan
as hedoes his laundry on the
float ofhis Norseman.
RIGHTTomManninghas a
shave while standing on the
Norseman's float, with a
mirror propped up inthe
cockpit. Anothermember of
theCanadianGeodetic
Survey team, Cpl Beaulieu,
may be seen by thetail.
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